
THE COLOK KfeCUKT.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPRESSIVE OF

ALL MILITARY OBSERVANCES

la BoM ! tbe Start
Stripe That Tew-he- s the Pstrlotta Chord.

The Respect Tor U ru Which la

Mm by Mn. Worn.. CWldrem.

There is nothing that more cocdncea

to make a good, true and loyal soldier

than to inculcate in him love and re-F- ct

for the Sag he has rwcin to op-

ioid and defend. To bring about this
!. th re jxre certain ceremonies in the

emiy that are intended to impress the
rearers of the nuifrrm with the dig

titj of tht flag One of these ceremoniea
fc-- railed the "escort to the color. " and

it ia the faiest and mot inifreei-iv- e of

all military cleicrTanoes. Every resri

Cicnt carries two flag one u--cr..

the tther the rojriinental. which cam
the number and name of the regiment
These Cass are k pt at the residential
quarters of the colonel or at his oSice,

vi here thty are tealously cared for. It
is w hen the regiment parades, and these

f a- -s are to be brought to the troops,
that the escort to the color is carried
out

When the regiment baa formed line
on tae parade, the colonel details a coia-pja- y

to bring the colors and escort rhem
to their plat-- e in the lina The comp. ny
c:arches in column of platoons, headed
by the band, which doea not play as
the march down the front of the line is

n;ade. The two color eerpeanu, old and
fu.nhful soldiers appointed to these d

places by reason of long sen ice

and military bearing, inarch between
the two platoons. Upon arriving in

front of the building where the flags

are ktpt hue is furrm-d- , the band stand
liig on the right of the escort.

The first lieutenant, with drawn
eword. followed by the two color r
grants, who are followed in turn ly a
sergeant armed with a rifle, enters the
Luiidiug and receives the fiapA When
the color lsrcr" appear, followed by

the lieutenant and the sergeant, they
bah at the entrance and form line, fac-Ui-

the escort Arms are presented, and
the field music (the trumpeters) sound
h thrilling call named "To the color, "
during the sound of which all stand mo-

tionless, with arms at the present After
the sounding of the color has ended
arms are brought to the order, and then
column of platoons is reformed, the
two color sergeants taking place be-

tween the two platoons, and thus guard-
ed, the march is taken cp. the band
playing a spirited air.

Around the shady main avenue of the
post marches the escort, each soldier
erect and appearing as if he felt ihat the
Cugs were intrusted to him alone in-

stead of to the company of which he
forma so small a part How each man
steps out to the strains of the march,
prolably Sousa's inspiring "Stars and
fctripea Forever. " Down past the off-

icers' quarters, the porches of which are
tiled with the wives, daughters and
sweethearts of the officers parading,
pjes the escort

The respect for the flag is not con
fined to the wearers of the army blue,
for as tho escort passes each house
these true aud loyal women cease their
talk and stand quietly till the flag has
passed, when the interesting discussion
or the latest news is resumed. Past a
group of enlisted men not required to
attend the parade marches the escort
lluch man stands "attention." and re-

moves his cap. A group of small boys
et play is next passed. Every oue, a
true soldicr'6 son, stands, cap in hand,
till Old Glory has passed. I have seen
tins same small boy grow tip, pass
through the "Point" and command one
cf the platoons in the escort nfter grad-
uation and maybe in the same company
commanded by his father. This march
around the post has at last brought the
escort opposite the right of the line of
paraded troops, when the colonel com-

mands attention, and down the line
passes the glittering guard-O- n

reaching a point in the front of
the center of the paraded command the
escort forms line facing the regiment,
the two color sergeants marching to the
front till 13 paces in front of the colonel
end his staff. Arms are then presented
to the flags by command of the colonel,
and while the trumpeters again sound
"to the color" the flags are allowed to

y to the breeze, the lances are lowered
in acknowledgment of the "present,"
and uow the moment is one to nil the
Koul of every lover of his country with
a thrill that is indescribable. The silk
and tassel cd flags, caught by the rays
of the sun, shine and glisten in front of
th solid rant of blue and gold cni-- f

i . ts massed across the deep green
eward of the parade ground a picture
diuicult for any pen to portray

After the sounding of the color the
two rgeants march to their places ia
th; parade, aud the escorting compauy.
Laving faithfully carried out its sacred
duty, uow wheels into column of pla-

toons and. headed by the baud with in-

spiring music, proceeds cn down the
luie and arouLd in the rear of the regi
ui ut, whence, without music, it goo
to its iitvjier place in tLa line, and the
f jrmal dress parade is begun After pa-fa-

the color guard escorts the flags to
the place where they are preserved.
Lieutenant H W Atkinson, U S A.,
in irt Nicholas.

YOUNG MEN'S CHANCES.

IWftt tcbbm to 6access Are Foand Out-
side Oar Cities.

'Business conditions of the great cit-
ies are not favorable to young men, "
writes Edward YV. Bok in The Ladies'
Home Journal, advisiug young men
a' out to begin their careers against go-

ing to the I is cities. "It is said," he
continues, "that compctiiir.ii develops
Eku. It does uU'iULtiKiiably. I5ut to
cope with present coinH-titio- n as it ex-

ists in the centers calls for a vast
amount of experietico. That experience
a man must have back of him before he
can enter the competing arena. 'But
haw can I better acquire that experience
than where there iscoustant ul of itr
How bettor, my young frieud? By serr-tu- g

a long apprentice! ip in stone city
6maller than the greatest. The large
cities are today poor places in which to
learu the rudiments of business com-
petition, for while the young men is
learning the experienced man swallows
biui up "But that is experience, per-si.-- is

the young man. It is, but a more
severe kind thaa there is need of a
kind which, once indulged in. docs not
Lave a pleasant reu:rai!.r::t! r ("uirpo-titic-a

lu a smaller city m;;y W ju.--t as
k..vn proportionately; Let. what U all
important to the young :: : n aiticx
out. the rUks are not so gr- at, thj

is not apt tj i so costly
thould he fail to succeed. It is a true
saying that a man befv. je he noes.c! In
business must expi-- t to i: asuro his
height on the ground a ti::ieor two
But it is not necessary that m h: tirst
knockdown be should be ki; Led cut

"But there is another a.. 4 ii.rc im-
portant fact which the young n;an
away from the large cities does net
realize It is that the uciuLcr cf prsti
ble positions in the large cities is ixi
increasing, despite the reiterated asser-
tions constantly made to the cca'raiy
The very opposite is the truth. V; r: ns
causes explain this higher taxes, Li.,11-e-

prices of lots, or luck of building
room, labor strikes and lower cost of
production. The mana'actuiiug inter-
ests of this country are ccusta::;Iy tend-ir- g

toward the Entailer cities and away
from the centers. And this means fewer
positions, since only in rare instances
does the executive branch cf a busiuesa
call for a larger number cf employees
than does the manufacturing sida
SStranga as the change of current may
eeein, it i' nevertheless a fact that the
young mail who today leaves a good
dized city of actual manufacturing ad-
vantages turns his back cn what in a
few years will be oue cf the industrial
beehives of America. "

HOMEMADE ELECTRICITY.

Some Simple Methods by Which It May

Be Generated.
It has been discovered that if a lfeel

knife and a silver fork be inserted in a
large orango an electric current will be

generated. If the end of the f.rk aud
the end of the knife sticking from the
orange be connected with an electric
measuring instrument, quite a percepti-

ble current will be found to pass. The
same kind of a battery may be made by
substituting a cucumber for the orange
In fact, any acid fruit may be used.

In order to make a voltaic pile it is
only necessary to procure ten or more
pieces of tine about an inch square, the
aame number of pieces of copper and a
like number of pieces of paper The
pappr 6hould be thoroughly soaked in
vinegar

First take a piece of zinc. On it
e a pioc cf vinegar soaked pnper.

then put on a piece of copper, then a

piece of paper, then another zinc and
then paper, aud eo on until all the
pieces of tine, copper ana pap r have
been used. It is importa.it that a piece

of zinc should be on oue end and a piece

of copper on the other After the pile U

oumploted again soak the whole slight-

ly in vinegar; then clean it oJ ou the
outside.

If the forefinger cf one hand be held
against one end and the forefinger of

the other hand be held ou the other end

of the pile, quite a perceptible current
will be felt If several persons clasp
bands and the persons on each end of

the liiie touch the voltaic pile, the cur-

rent will flow through the bodies of ail
those in porition.

The thermopile is another electrlou
current producer that may be made in
any household at a trifling expense
The electric current is generated in this
case Ly heat, and anything from a can-

dle to a live coal may be ast d to pro-

duce the heat Take a lot of German
silver and copper wire an cut it into
eix inch lcagths Then take a German
silver length and a copper length and
twist the ends together Vou will have
a V shaped arrangement of wire. Take
another length of German silver wire
and twist oue end of it tightly around
the copter cud of the V Continue the
process until yon have a long succession
of what might be called W's or double
V's arranged with alternate pieces ol
copper aud German silver wire.

Now take two large curtain rings.
Bend your string cf wire lengths until it
has assumed the position of a star and
damp it between the two curtain rings.
One end of the string of win s thould
be copper and the other Germau silver.
Yen will find when these are clampea
between the curtain rings that the in-

ner poicts cf the star form a small cir-

cle m the middle of the rings. The
rings should Lc placed on uprights and
a caudle should b lighted, so that the
fl;;i';e will play between the inner
points of the star. New York Herald.

MODERN NEWSPAPERS.

There Are No rrtjndiree Id the Way ol
tlie Nc Juarnalijit.

The new journalist has no prejudice
that interfere with his business ends
The founder of his school was the firs
man to make an absolutely nonpartisan
paper, and the successful men 1 talked
with declared that the best way com-

mercially to make an editorial pege
was to turn it over to some man with
mind and character who would direct
its policy independently and in good
faith in the interests of the community
as a whole, regardless of jiartics,
cliques, advertisers or any other inter-
ests, however powerful. But while this
is tx ing done the business man who
proposes to conduct the enterprise
would have an equally independent
news department, and, having the most
intelligent readers to begin 'cith, he
vould broaden the news policy from
their point of view, spending as much Hi

sensationalism costs for more important,
better written news In short, the com-
mercial ideal contains distinct apprecia-
tion of the power of opinion, but it
prizes just as highly the value of the
authoritative statement of all the news.

"Tiiere's not room for many such
newspapers, but that's the kind that
would live und pay forever, " said my
new commercial journalist J. Lin-

coln buff ens in Scribuer'a

Too Marh Klcju.
Ia a nx-ei- rit rvicw v.il'a idV.rk

Twain tho following a;::nsi::g ttory wt8
elicited. It sor::is t!::it ciiee w nt
to hervr a miiieuarr lecturer who had
worked ami!;g the poor. The shaker
was cloqnei::. lie dn w a picture of a
starving family tluit Ir iur;ht t ars from
his aurii-- . i:v. o:k! M:.rk Twain, who
happt nod f have f v.:r J 100 bills with
hi:a, said 1 1 hi:vs" if. "I'll give one cf
those hiiN whej t;e pi conn's rouuL '

The J hi r :::i:;.: d, his rtory be-

came u.. i tewus r: (! harrowing, cud
iiark Tv.aia tuid, "I'll .i.re two of
the we hills."

Br.t still th-- ' t:A-- of woe went on, tho
egoty accumulating aud r.eci:n.ulatiug,
until M;:rk Twain exclaimed: "Tor
gixxuiess" sake send that plate round, so
that I can pour my syiiiiatliy into it
I'll give all fur bills, and I'll write a
check too."

But the lecturer rather overdid it
"He went cn talking and talking,"

said Mark TAvain as he told the story,
"au l as he tal'o d my enthusiasm calmed
and calmed, and the red flush of my
sympathy lfume paler and paler. And
whi n he had been talking alxiut half
en hour I had saved one cf those bills
and when he had talked five minutes
moro two of thoso bills were miua
again, and when ho had been talking an
hour I ha 1 won all fur lark, and. ty
gosh, when he Cualiy did send thut
plate rouu.l I b irrcwod 1 0 cents out of
it to psy my car faro home. "

Fol,U-ne-s Cjuue to GrieC
It happened oa a Bidge avenue street

car early cae evening lost week, says
the Philadelphia liivord. lie was a
rathr nico ?.ookiu3 fellow, very neatly
dressed aud rpj arcutly on the alert to
be gallant to any lady who might hap-
pen to run across his path. His eppor-tcuit- y

came along very hhortly when a
pretty young woman aat down beside
him. lie took a sly. unobtrusive survey
of Li t face and figure, aud in the course
of his observations Lis eye rested upon
a dainty bit of 'linen aud lace, lying on
the floor near the edge of her gown.
Tho young lady iiad dropped her hand-
kerchief, thought the gallant, and he
promptly proet-ede- to restore it to her.
Ho stooped over and grasped the deli-

cate fabric Tho uost moment there
was a slight ripping noise, and the gal-

lant. Hashing furiously, released his
hold upou the lit of lace edgi.-- linen.
The young w oman looked daggers at
him, while tho other passengers snick-
ered. "I aw I eg pardon," stammer-
ed the unhappy young niau. "1 didn't
know it was your aw I thought it

your handkerchief. " The young
wo:: t.n's mse assumed an upward tilt,
and hid the damaged lingerie under
the e.lgo of her outer skirt Tho gallant
lelt tiie car at the next cioss street

SutMldlied Hotel Ia Norway.
Some friends who have just returned

from a tour in out of the way parts of
Norway tell me of a capital hotel sys-
tem in voguo there which might be
adopted with advantage in some parts
of siootlaud and In land. In every vil-
lage where no hotel exists some one of
the more prominent inhabitants is sub-
sidized by the Norwegian government,
and in return is bound to provide ac-

commodation for not less than four
travelers. He may take in more if he
chooses, but four is the minimum. My
friends made frequent use of these sub-
sidized bostclriee and are enthusiastic
concerning the excellence of the accom-
modation and food supplied. I did not
gather whether the tariff was regulated
by government, but I presume it ia.
Anyway, the charges are absurdly mod-erat- A

Norway owes much of her pros-
perity to tourists, and she certainly
trials them well. Sketch.
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a casp: of insomnia.
THE RETIRED BURGLAR RELATES AN

INTERESTING EXFERIENCE.

Bow He Cunt to Eat Boasted Oyster

With GoBtteotaa W ho Couldn't Bleep.

Be Didn't Make a Cent, hot Enjoyed the
Beat Md Bad a Ileaeant Vlnlt.

"I found the dining room of a bouse
that I waa looking over one night,"
taid the retired burglar, "filled with a
glow of light from a bright hard coal
fire burning in a grate at oue end of the
room. There was just a little bit of pns
burning from oue burner, but it only
made a littlo yellow tip ia the redder
glow from tha lira Alxrat half the ta-

ble wa covered wirh a folded white ta-

blecloth, cleau and thick and with tho
creases etill in it Oa this cloth there
were a plate and a plate cf bread and
eome batter and i inegar and catchup and
thiegs like that, and on tho other cud
of the table that wasn't covered, the
end nearest the fire, there was an old
fashioned square tea tray with the
japanning pretty much all worn orT.

Looking do-.- by the fire, I saw on one
side of the hearth a half bushel basket
pretty near full of big Selected oysters,
pretty uniform in sizo and laid in care-
fully with the round shell down.

"It was a winter night, colder'n
Greenland outside, and this room was
Just as comfortable as it could be, and
that layout did look inviting, and 1

couldn t even guess who it was for, be-

cause the house was shut up tighter'n
a drum evidently nobody expected and
nobody Hitting np But while I was
Branding there wondering over it I heard
a door open the one next to the one I'd
come in at and in comes a man that
locks at too for a minute and says:

" 'This is on unexpected pleasure.'
"And 1 pays it is to me, too, looking

at him at tho same time and seeing a
man maybe a little bigger'n myself
and perfectly resolute and capable and
able to take care of himself.

""Cut sit down,' be says, 'and eat
Bcmething with me. You'll find an-

other oyster knife in the loft hand side
of the right hand drawer of that side-

board right back of you. ' And there it
was, and when I turned around again
the man was putting oysters on tho fire
iu the grate. Five minutes later he was
picking em up with a pair of tongs on
laying 'em carefully, round shell down,
on the old tea tray 'Now, will you
just help yourself?' he says.

" ' You do this very often? I say
" 'Well. no. I don't,' he says, 'and 1

sbouldn t do it at all if 1 could help it,
but 1 suffer from iusomuia, and I find

that when I can't sleep a littlo snack of
something to cat makes me sleep. I can
tell generally before 1 go to bed tle
Bights when 1 ain't going to sleep, and
euch nights 1 have 'em fix up something

! to eat in caso I should need it, and then
I come down and find it, like this, and
eating something sort of tranquilizes my
mind, and 1 go back to bed and go to
sleep all right. '

"Ho pushed the top shell off an oystei
in front of him over cn to the tray and
put a littlo bit of a scrap of butter on
the oyster and looked at it dissolve a
minute, and then be put on just one
drop of popper sauce, turned the oyster
over in the deep shell so aj to get the
dry top side into the oyster juice and
melted butter, and then he ate it Then
he dipped a little hunk of bread into
the juice in the deep shell and ate that,
and then he pushed the empty shell out
of the way cn the tray and took another
oyster off the fire with the tongs and
began on that

"Darned if I could see how a man
that enjoyed eating as much as he did
could ever bother about anything, but
be did, all the same, thut was plain, oi
ho wouldn't have been there.

'"1 don't tuppose, he says, 'that
you ever suCTer from insomnia, and il
yon did it wouldn't make any differ-
ence, because you want to be wide awake
Eights in your business, eh?' And he
seemed to think this was a pretty slick
little sort of a joka Then I told him
bow 1 came to go into the business;
that when 1 was a young man 1 had
teen a great sufferer from insomnia niy-eel- f;

that in those days there were not
nearly so many night occupations to
choose from as now, and that my cloice
was limited; that I bad not followed
burglary f r ru inclination, but that I
was compelled to do something for a
living, and burglary was the only night
work 1 could get at tho time, and that'c
bow I came to take it up as a busiuesa

'"You don't mean it,' he says. 'Put
on the blower and start np the fire a
little If I'd ha' known you were com-
ing I 'd had another basket '

" Well, we finished 'im up, and I says
to bim: 'What do you think; think
yen can sleep new?' And be said he
thought he could And he let me out
the front door and went to bed, I sup-
pose. I know I went home myself feel-

ing comfortable. 1 hadn't made a cent,
but it's a pood thing to take a rest now
end then, aud 1 always did like roast
cyter& " New York Sun.

WHAT SHE WANTED.

The Huckster Va Called Cp Four Flights
to Bear fromethinf.

A huckster was going along an east
eide stm t early one morning making
the welkin ring with his singsong cf

toma-t-o-o-e- Nice
rvveet cooking apnoolsl" As he drove
slowly along be lifted his eyes to the
wiudows cn either side of the street

Suddenly thero appeared a woman's
bead at a window in one of the top fiats.
The huckster pulled in his horse and
raised his ear to listen to the commands
be expected would be coming, but the
woman had not the lung power to make
her voice carry so far, and the huckster
called out, "How's that?"

Again the woman called, and ber
voice came down faintly. The huckster
didn't tnow whether she wanted pota-
toes, cantaloupes, tomatoes or corn. So
ho marked the fourth flat from the cor-

ner and motioned that ho would drive
ground to the alley. The woman was
there waiting for him and called out
once more, but be couldn't understand
her.

Gathering a handfal of samples cf
various vegetables from his stock, he
mounted four flights of back stairs and
arrived at the top panting. The woman
stood there awaiting his coming.

"Couldn't bear what yon said, lady,"
said the huckster. "So 1 brought up
some of each kind an you can pick what
you want an I'll go down an get rciu."

"Want?" said the woman, who was
in a towering raga "Want? 1 don't
want none f your old vegetables. What
I want is for you to stop bollerin iu
fruit of this house, er I'll have yon ar-rsu-

You re enough to wake the
dead Sly husband works all night, and
Lo's just got into a little doze, and
gocdue-N- J knows it's hard enough to
ski p daytimes without a liend like ynn
standing iu front of the bouse yelling
like a Comam he. Now yon get out of
here and don't you holler no more or
I'll get the polioo after yon!"

The huckster stood with set eyes and
drooping jaw, the perspiration dropping
off his chin, while this harangue was
going on. When she had finished, ho
came out of bis trance and said:

"Is that what yon called me all tha
way up here for? Send fer yer p'liee,
lady! I'm goin to yell to beat the
band. " And he went down tho stairs
and out of the alley and cp the street
in front of the house with four extra
links let out of bis throat, and if any

(
person slept on that street it was under
the influence of opiates. Kansas City
Star.

Architects in these times are opposed
to any rooms iu a house that are not
living rooms The prim and usually de-
serted parlor of former days has been
banished, and that old fashioned ice-
house known as the spare chamber sent
to keep it company through modern
beating and boasc-kecpin- improve-
ments.

Xr me.ua U.

A Maa of Aetloa.

In a provincial town three men w'w
In love with the same girl, the elderly
widower itsliahly. the iuipecnninas
yonujer sua passionately, tho curat!
mil-J'y- .

The elderly widrwer, who had four
children, talked to her about the advan-
tages of a comfortable income and ma-

ternal duties. The impecunious younger
son raved about romantic marriage
and the picturesque side of poverty.
The curaie ate buttered toast and lisped
on indifferent subject.

The girl listened to the elderly wid-

ower with a demure smile aud a coy
blush, bhe sat with clasped hands an l
a burning face, eagerly drinking in the
impecunious younger son's flights cf
imagination. Whilo the curate cooed
she kuitfc-- red petticoats for paupers.

The elderly widower proposed. His
tone was modcrat-- , his langnagu digni-
fied. He bade her pause aud refit t
Tho two most desirable things in tho
world was ia his jowrer to offer her a
Christian homo, aud a n ady made fam- -

fc'he thanked him with in ber
eyes and took a week to thiiik it over.

The impecunious younger sea al.so
proposed. Ho pleaded passionately, el
quettiy. Let her fly with him, he
urged, to the uttermost ends of the
earth, not a prorate inexpensive rail-
way journey somewhere within reach,
but a rt ,ral:r extravagant expedition to
the antipodes, utterly beyond their
means. He clasp d her iu his arms, and
ahn sobbed upon his Lrvast

The curate married her.
It was a quiet wedding. Pick lie

Up- -

A City Set on a. Bill.
Tho town of Ithaca overlooks a great

extent of country, as well as the water
of Cayuga lake, which is about 40 miles
long. In approaching the town one of
tho railroads makejj many turns, and
this fact has given rise to an amusing
story.

A stranger, coming to Ithaca by rail,
caught sight of the city set on a hill in
the distance and asked a fellow passen-
ger, "What city is that?"

"Ithaca," the other responded. In a
few moments the city disappeared froia
view ani after awhile appeared again,
but. us it seemed to the stranger, in a
different direction, the railroad having
made a curve.

" What city is that?" ho asked again.
"That is Ithaca,"
Once more the place disappeared and

in due time came into view again, ap-

parently somewhere else.
" What city is that?" ho asked again:
"That is Ithaca. "
The stranger gave a whistle and look-

ed imploringly around the horizon.
"Where, for goodness' sake," said

ho, "ain't Ithaca?" Youth's Compan-
ion.

Carving the Donkey.
A schoolboy was receutly presented

with a poeketknife, with which, boy-

like, he cut and marked everything that
came in his way, from the dining room
table to the cat's taiL A few days after
he had become the happy possessor cf
the knifo his father was startled by See-

ing two men bringing home tho yonng
hoptjfel in a very dilapidated condition.
The father, of course, was very much
alarmed and inquired of the boy who
had hit him.

"Nobody hit mc," the boy answered
between his 6ols. "A donkey kicked
me in the eye. "

"Eh?" echoed tho father. "Haven't
I told yon thousands of times that don-
keys and powdar are not fit things lor
boys to play with? What were you do-

ing to the tlonkey?"
"I wasn't payin with him at all,"

said the boy. "1 was only tryin to cut
my uanie on his back. " Pearson's
Weekly

Canned Food.
The process of preserving aliments in

tin had its origin at Nancy, Franca lu
164 1 Joseph Colin of that town estab-
lished an agency in London for the salo
of tinned delicacies. Their cost com-

pared to that of txlay reveals what has
been accomplished iu cheapening thcat)
products during the past 50 years. In
1S41 a quart of turtle soup in tin put
up by Colin cost a small box of
sardines, $1.25; an entire trufJi-- sal-

mon, $15; a beef tougne, 2"; a Tou-

louse duck, trul'ded, i'J Vegetables
were proportionately dear. Colin evi-
dently cam d his system much farther
than is attemptdat the present day. Ho
sold in tin an entire sacking pig, for
which he charged 12.50, an entire
turkey for $7.50, six pounds of roast
lamb for f 4. 25, and an entire pheasant
for $12.50. Ho also preserved butter ii
tin, for which be asked 75 cents a pound

The Morning Bath.
There is one point I should like ti

emphasize, aud that is the good n tepi 1

epengo lath every morning taken on
getting out of bed may do a mail out of
sorts. If a person can take a cold sponge
bath, so much the better, but a tepid
ispouge bath acts on the nervous system
in a very decidi-- manner, and 1 know
of muuy persons who find it a very ad-

mirable means of preserving their
health and tone. Of course the tepid
bath can be taken all through the win-
ter, ?ven by thoso who are not accus-
tomed to laths at all, but personally I
prefer the cold sponge bath every morn-
ing, which is a capital tonic for thoso
who have a good reaction after it I do
not think wo value cold and tepid
sponging as highly as we ought Dr.
A. Wilson.

Jars Coal Mine.
Coal mines have been discovered in

Java, but the veins are thin,
often faulty, and lack of transportation
facilities adds another obstacle to de-

velopment

An Appreciative Uearer.
"In Loudon," s:id the returned tour-

ist b cstfully, "1 appeared at court."
"11. iw much was the fine?" queried

his cynical frieud. Philadelphia North
American.

Iiabbits a;e increasing so r: pid y in
sofiie parts of Connecticut that they
are a nuisance, because of their

llIlBBlt

6t Louis, York,

Circs m tptcUtued Brtmti-whmin- g Education.
roe PKuun to

P. DUFF & SOS. 44 Fifth Arettue,
PITTSBURG. PA.

For all Biurt o4 Kiievors
PtszAsn. Tber pcrifr the PDloco aad rvertsu.Titv
icuoa lo ih; cciirc system. U 8 13 S3

Curo DYSPCPSIA, HEADACHE,
COriSTIPATlOU and PIMPLES.

Bat Word and Bis Bead.
- There, I've done it at last," raid
merchant, as ha r-a-ae an entry on his
books and clos d tbe cowr of his ledger
with an expression of genuine satisfac-

tion. "I have tried for a doien years to
get that man for a customer, and this
is the first time he lias ever paid me a
dollar cr given nie an order."

"He doesn't look very prosperous; bat
you can't always ull." said his friend.
"Is he a landhi Iderf'

"Doesn't own an acre," was the re-

sponse
"Jtanufacturcr?"
"Weirks on a salary."
''Money laid by?"
"Don't think so; probably not above

S hruidnd dollars at tho ontsida "
"Rioii relatives pmspects invest-

ments?"
"Nothing of the sort All his folks

are iu moderate circumstances, and
ther isn't even a suspicion of a rich
uncle or a teapot or stocking hidden by
any old auntie in some out of tho way
chimney corntr. No, the secret of my
interest in tb;.t man's trade is that his
word Li as good as his bond and what-
ever ho agrees t p.iy or whatever ho
buys yon nmy know that ho is to-- be de-

pended rpou. And his f:anily are of tho
same sort lie h s two sisters, cuo wid
owed the other a rraidi n lady, and
everybody is very anxious to s 11 to
them berauso they are such good pay. "

Merchants have a very pood chance
to learn the peculiarities of human na-

ture, especially as money natt-
ers. They find, and that very often,
that those with tho Lu-g.'-st lank

the broadest fields often have
the smallest souls and the narrowest
sense of honor. New York Ledger.

. Bainbow oa the Ground."

Will yon allow me thrruph your pa-

per to a?k if other people have observed
a rainbow "on the jTouud," instead of.
as nsual, Li the air, and, if so, would
they lie so tL-i-d as to give tho scientific
reason for such an np;iearancc? I have
never bvforo today watched such a cu-

rious si'ht ns that of which I speak.
Whilo taki-.i- s a loiijr country walk 1

was overtaken l y a heavy shower, and
while taking refuse from the rain I
watched the lights aud shadows moving
along tho villey below me, being my-

self on tho crest of a dowuli'M failL I
was struck by the unusual glow ami
brightness of the colors in tho valley,

as I watched they formed a most
brilliant rainbow, perfect in shape
color, but lying "fiat on its side," so to
speak, on tho pasture land below, tho
top of the arc ueariu.;; tho opposite hills
and the two entia toward the down I
was on. This strange beautiful ef-

fect was also witnessed by a friend who
was with ma I should bj much inter-
ested to know if others have at any time
seen the like and could explain tho
cause. Litter In London Mum ing Post

An AttonUher.
The Rev. Dr. X , a popular min-

ister, suffers from a halt in his gait, a
peculiarity which ho inherits from his
father. Ouo day when tho reverend doc-

tor was still a student ho was walking
along Prin'-e- s street, Edinburgh, in
company v i h his father, and on com-

ing to a where tho footway was
narrowt d on account of some building
operr-ti- us tho old gentleman stepped
on L lore bim.

A.-- i t'uey were proceeding thus a sober
loo!: in;; countryman behind them, evi-

dent iy unaware of tho relationship of
the p.'.ir, frowned once or twice at the
linking youth and shook bis head at
him reprovingly. Yoar.g X was
wondciiuj what this could mean, when
he was speedily enlightened by the
countryman giving him a smart box on
the kit, at tho time exclaiming in-

dignantly:
"Tak' that, ye young jackanapes! Ye

should bo ashamed o' yoursel' f . r r.

icking the auld gcntlemun's infirmity.
Ye toothltsyomigseoondrt-Lye'l- l may-
be lame yoursel' some day. "Loudon
Teli graph.

A Tower Two Thoaaand Feet High.
William J. Frye, an architect of New

York city, has dran pLuis for a tower
to cocimen;orat the consolidation of
On ater New York. The proposed tower
U to be 2, UO feet in height, in all re-

spects the luost wonderful structuro in
the world. The EilTi l tower in Paris is
t)S4 feet hish, nearly half that of the
profiosed tower for New
Y'ork.

The tower is to bo twelve sided and
built of steel. Tho lowest portion will
bo b'00 feet in diameter and will le
flanked by four pavilion buildings, giv-
ing the structuro a base of 403 t et
The outer walls will be of cement and
wirecloth. Internally tho tower will
be a lalyruifh e.f steel columns, fird-er- s,

beams, plates cud other shapes iu
steel, no particle cf wood being used in
construction or finish.

Electric cars, with reserved motor
power of compressed air, will run spi-
rally around tho 100 foot centra! area,
making a trip to tho fifth floor from the
top about a 2j niile ride. Golden
Days.

Left O it of the Prayer I look.
While Mark Twain was in Dresden

he expressed a wish to meet Dr. Paul
Lindau. Tho result was a dinner given
Ly an American nsident there which
brought the two distinguished anth'irs
together. When couversatiou became
general. Dr. Lindau gave his views on
America. He had bc-.j- i there for a few
weeks and kuew it a'L In particular he
condemned tho climate of Florida. Mr.
Clemens thereupon spoke up: "I was
there some years ago and spent some
time iu Key West. While at Key West
a schooner put in cno day with several
of tho crew dead from yellow fever.
Well, there was great excitement in the
tow n, and elaborate prcjiarations were
made for the funeral. A minister was
secured to oCieiate, and wh u all was
ready he op; ned his prayer book and
read tho marriage service. Thero w:w
no funeral service in the Key W-s- t

prayer hor.ks They never have occasion
to use it" New York Mail and Ex-

press.

Toe oldest National flag in the world
is that of Denmark, which has been in
use since the year 1219.

Insist on the
Genuine

The best Washing Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,
Few

few

and

aud

and
and

and

Boston, Philadelphia.

SO VfARS
EXPERIENCE.

5

V TRAOf MARKS,
DESICMS,'If 1 COPYRIGHTS Le.

Anyon eltetrti am dtwaipthm may
uirc!y free. hcthr n iiieptin is

firoCmMjr puleti table, (ommunlnatrona atr'tly
cociHit-ritti- Oi'lesi areucy fft-vnrw- c

ia Anirrrca W have offace.
TtU-n- tokn thrtM& Mubu A Co. raoei

SaXXtai uoi:ce in t).

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
eeuxtfalty UiaWTeted, Vtrrest elienUtloo of

ny wtentiSe week'T, Utom a jeexj
V- - motif he. Specimen ccpire end lixuVju oa I'AI sent free. Adurue

M'JNN A CO.,
301 Ilreesway. Kew Verk.

,.i;.li--1.t- "

"' ".h-t- V'
"

...I t.eruVc- - tfA'.r

ip! lii
uu we j7J

to ESa a in

a!! io Get Rid

Hot cf cf na

F.-;-m Vie Cirj.iic, IL

Mr. niiuiTn Clement, cf rrrrpor. IV.i-no- i,

is mll-tnow- r.imvic trviro.rr,
ik1 rcr.-se:il- s le lurre I'iiun.'u

lod. V & J.:ui7.'. In h:r!tl!;i' )!r.
t mii,.iti to tiif ursi -

riiii a cottlx'v in 'lur:uIo. After ii!-,'- J

iiiiic'i nt coV p,im-h:- e be r.-- . I. iw

tnnirJ li's a:t'iii!.n Ciiainsj, t!io ;jii.rc
lrm wltHM a:nl l.is liJc n l'; pi-n- is ua .

l .t ran? rtn.n' rotutilulio'i, at: I

hvrr ua-- l kidney tn.ul a:l ur;j
iu i.lo llii-i-r ii!i Iconic apixirauo.'.

Th? 1I 1 pr::--i of Arii3iw-- r Tinted
ia Hi.-- 1mjc of rviief. but lu a ' l;.appiit-- t

n.l ti tr lihiiti his n;.; ntv i ; li;:-ni- i,

rr. I olituisip-- l rmioymei!t a oruui-mr- r

f..r a lur,e hou-- e ia l'uicsi t:i:.t
io:r sinre sikw of basiucki. I'liv-M-a- i.

wt-r- e .i'tcl 'j U at Ivtue nn-- vu'.la on
tiie roil, ttii'i o:.. vruiiL;ry lx:::i ii th.-

d .ir. f..r Mr. i lenient ir.-a- v..ro i

of 4 tt.-r, o:i l consta-.t:- Ld t lay .; fr
ks :; n i:i;if.

It n lHt :i l!i t t'l' ' sfT rrrr -.! (.)

l'!.-:- i of iryia-- l'r. Williani.' V.V.s lr
Pale ppipii'. lul Ud fo.

'"I thmi'.'iit," Mr. Clemput riid to l!ie re-

porter. ll:at ftyc-i:- would nut l mti- h
exwii'li;ur., v I I" a of t': pi.ls

tid Ix'-r-
a Ukin ; U c.rgc-t'OI-

I did not lure n iny .lays ti a;t b- -f .re
I found a Marked i:n ruvrmciit in my ro..j.
tim. f I ki-p- t ou wish '!" First
my UiJncys to ' t.;c-- ri lUorou-h- -

IN THE ANIMAL

The Itirtlon of Life Varies According; to
ClrcnuiaUtuces.

Among tho long livtd iu tbe animal
kingdoni we may moiition birds, rioli

and reptiles, altboBpii evt-- iu the lower
animals the duration of life varies

aw.rding to the s:-its-
. Of

fijh, the carp tre especially loug lived.
Amoug birds, some cf the parrot spe-

cies are an.--. posed to live over 100 year.
The swan, tiie raven, the eapde, are also
crediu-t- l with great length of life.

In the iisunimalia, the elephant at-

tains the greatest aga It grows for 25
to SO years aud ia said to live from 100
to 150 years und eveu longer. We have
no a.x-urat- o means of tho
whale's ago. A lion is said to have lived
70 years in the Towur, but there is uo ev

idence that he attains any thins like that
age iu the natural state. Forty years is
recorded by naturalists as the extreme
age The camel may attain the age of
t0. It cat.4 little and drinks les& The
torso is a short lived ani-

mal, but it is a well knowu fact that
when he does little work and pisses the
greater part of his days iu pasture ho
rnoy attain to about 40 years of life,
but w hen a horso is bard worked ami
fed, nioreovtr, upon beans, oats aud
ether ossifying foods his days are much
shorter.

In the vegetable kingdoni the yew at-

tains great aga Those at Fountains ab-
bey are about 1,200 years old. Two
orange trees at Kome, planted reepvo-tivel- y

ty fc't Dominic and Thomas
Aquinas, are said to be from 600 to 000
years old, and there are records cf trop-
ical trees thut, counting by their rin;;a,
are supposed to have attained tho age
of 800 to 1,000 years. Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

Mixed
American and Engliii tourists w ho

Tinned Itc.hl, in Austria, recently were
confronted w ith the follow ing notice oa
a siguloard over the door of oue of the
hostelnes of the place, "To the gentle-man-s

Englaudcrs and Americant-rs- , here
you bectJiiu asses. " Upon inquiry it
was learned that the purport of the sin-
gular sign was that the proprietor of the
place Lad donkeys to let w hich were
used for excursions into the
mountains. A much traveled cobbler.
Who professed to be able to master thfc
English language, was responsible for
the unique wording of the sign. He had
translated the Germau seutence, "An
die Herreu Fnglander and
bier bekotumt ihr Esel, " the latter four
words meaning "here you can hire

"aeoea.

Too Much Salt.
The New York Journal of Hygiene

says that many people eat altogether
too much colt The result is that tho
ikin and kidneys are excessively taxed
to get rid of tho salt, and both are in-

jured by it Few people have healthy
skins, and it is believed that many
cases ot of the kidneys are
due to the salt habit

Tbe (dm of ConfMloo.

"Isn't it sUange the way people mala
Zionntaius out of molehill)?"

"Oh, 1 don t know Whtu rou aren't
big enough to sec over them, tbere i.n't
much difference " Chicago Journal

formerly &m'rrt Mecmnirnl H'orkx,)

BY A NEW

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furtii-'- h

and

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPROVED-

llc--d in use. Any size. Call and
see it.

We also carry a line of
BRASS (J(orw.
STKAM

OII.S
and EXC1NE SU1TLIE I.

Having put iu new and eoinplete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as lie-bori-ng I'lauing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.
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THE

Somerset Iron Worlcs,

OPERATED FIRM,

Stoves, Plows
Castings

Barrett Gas Engine,

FIi-i'lNOr-

PACKIXU,

Cylinders,

Somerset Works,
Somerset,

shSra

n,l all hc--t Wt m. TTien tiaIt an 1 -.- li. .
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THE
ONLY PERFECT

fi'lMILY USE.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

OMERSET MARKET REPORTs COKKKlTUn tt.iH BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wcdncndcif, Xui: 10, 1S37,

frerba . SO

Aip!es. uriiil. 9 .... 4c
I evaponited J ..

Apple Bull- - r, p-- r ...
f mil. ft l

Butter. frf-- li k:-;;- , p r
lirii'i. ry, p r 1. . ,, .....y

tseeswux, p. r d jj
. country p.T ft. 10 ?r

r. J n rt hum, per tt I:1.
ji.l-- , t r It. 6 ne

rtean. iwi.iu; niy. p,--r in . ..
1 Lima. p. r .

Pom ""' l"r 1.7.".

? i iecraeui-- j .(n.uji n,, 4vCornmea!. - r tb i' ,e
pjr d jt 12.-

lsU. lHke"berrii,r N 'J.-- I'l'I'1''.
Ht.ny, white clover, p. r b
i p r.i, p-- r in et -

l.ini, per Mm
..loins-!- , i.t.i.. ix--r t.e
Oni'.iiK, p-- r bu:
1'olal.KS. p r I.uh .lio i.
l'-- ii , eviiuxnitnl, per tt. 10 to
I'ruiM-s- . pt-- r B u.

. I.. fHTUHI , I

r lii.l . ;,
Halt, iuir-- , bus Riu-- p

- - ;
I t;us Mk

LTocii.t Mima, lev ftsa?ki c
niapt, piT m.. w Ptosc
ltIlK--ts-- .l yi'itOW, pvr

usar. W lill. A. yT (f

KrHxiu.u-.l- , 5 b: c
, ... . . a e.r jv m

Syrop. r f"1 nui...-- , per gu! MUX
r:UIm .

TkIIow. p-- ".!"' i to c
Viregar. pertJl. .'"jii lo fettiiiiitliy, p.-- r b.n ; ajt to II. 75

clover, y r I.uh to h iltsecds. " frniM-a- , (wr lu 4
M s'falfa. per hm h t

h'-v- icr bus. 7
Millet, tlmiHn, p.-- bun

msr'.-v- while hnnUn, p.T bu 1 lr
)u-- r btis....

esr, p. r bus..
Grain I sheil. il. pt r bu. Z 4

outs. p.-- r txis s elrye, pvr tn 5
A Feed wiui', x-- r i.uK " .7.. "nir

bum, p. r lnj . 71. 7 eeurn m:1 lulu ohiip, per KiO it. .
mlii-- r process, per bhl

Flour. " prin palent mid fanov
httrli en;.Je u
flour, lower ?ra1e. per lkiais' "si a;

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

WORTH WARD.

Job D stow n M.ill Kxpr. Roekwnod s.m., Somerset si, Moves:. wn ) il, Hoov-ersvi'l- e
lilr'X), Jotinslown 11:10.

Johnstown Stall Fxprt-w- . Rorkwo.1 11:'J) a.m., Somerset Sioyestown lilS, Uoot- -
ersville liil, Joimsu.wu i:10 p. 114.

Johnstown AccomniiMa Hon. Itwlt wood I Vi
p. m.. s.nnrr t i:Ju Movestt.wn 5: IX, llxv-ersvlii- ei:i, Johnstown :4i.

OrTHWARD.

Mall. Johnsiown 8::5fi.ni.,Htvverv I

toyitowo fsomeret hrj tUK:kwoo.l
I''--..

Exp- r- Johnstowr ?:!rtp. m , HooTersviMei:., st.vv,-st.w- n :;! !, Somerset b:tL Kockwood :e.).

Dully.
T. B. M ARTIN.

Munascr of l'a.-eiig- rr Triirtc.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

STIK ITINCMD Tmi.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

OOWDB9SKO 8CHEEULB.

Trains arrive mnA rH rMM ......
Joliulowu as follows :

WESTWARD

Wentern FmnsM . 4 '.1 . m.South western K press ...... ...
Jolinslown H:2 "

:.! "riirinr i".xprew.. J4Wiiy PHSHcnf?er ..7.
"""

'
J:.V) "Pitlsbuix Kipress 4::ji "L . . . I I

Jouustowa Aoeumm(nVlonJ frM
i p. m.

KASTTTARn.

Atlftntle CnnM i'.--s a. m.
i: "

Aiioonn eoiniiii.lji"iin R:L1Ity Ktpr.. ely. t'm Line Kxpre. 77 -
iit.na Aeoninixl;it:on p. m..irii r.xpres...

jounstown v;
i niij'i.-ipti- l fcxprvsi..... "Fast Line

For ntsi m.rw Mitn.'n.k.. .
address Thni ri Watt p. a7 W. IX, WVa
a- - Halefclssosi. J. R.

Snyder's
ft: It requires a good selected

,5

room to do a lri.sk busine?..

WE HAVEiBOTH of them.

I Pure Diws I

Fresli and Good condition.

Prescription
wc are sure to have it. You

ie-- I fill II I I I II II M K 1g v- - biuun v w

Tropes Fitted. All of the

kept in stock. Salisfaction

JOHN N.
,5 DruirLrist,

brothers

Pharmacy!!

a

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Ucdel Drug Stew is Rapidly Scccnizg aCT,

Faverits with Fecpb in tzixz 5

FBESH . MD . PURE . DBDCS

Medicines, Dye Stufts, Spanvcs,
Toifti Articles,

Perftunes, x--
c

THr tv.rrf.a oivks rfK"ii r. attention to hie or

Lontliers PresGrptiosslFamily Receij:

(iltl ITCAEl CIISOT ItM TO USIOS1 V riiiSK ANl PlKE AKTI'.'LES.

S I E OTA C 1j K S. EYE-C- J LASSES,
And a Full Line cf Optical 0oxl3 always on Frca s

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBMBS OF mm
Always oa hand. It is always a pleasure to d;p!.iy

to 'utendinsr purchasers, whether thf y

trom us or ebewhets.

J. (VI. LOUTHER D,

MAIN STREET

; MASTTACTUKEK A2o dealeh

"

;

a point kc- -
?'
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?urc of.-t- '

GIa.--se.- s to r
Vo;;r i .
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WHOLESALE AILIEOI

AND

urn;

S3'I5 3 J GHTERS,

THE FAMILY.

nnw t,

3'

and

YakI.

ELIAS

Lumber and Building Materials

and Soft
Oak, Poplar,

Yellow i'lue. Floorlus Hsi!i. SiarSii
R!i!i;lei, Ioors nMlnter. Chfsiia

Lalh, hltePine Aewel Pois He.

A general of all of Lumber aad stt-rlu- l K'-- il'

slock. can furnish anything in the line of our basic. r raw.

as Bracken, w.

Elias
act! CtpcsHe S. & C. B. R. Station, M)IHET

Y.

V
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the fui't that tbe Ana rioan tnle sn
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